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Kirsten Rossotti ~ Cedarville University 
Steph Jackson. Indiana Wes]eyan University 
Portia :Reilly -Spri11g Arbor Unive~icy -
Kari Fiunker ': Cedarville University 
-Tracie 'Meiera '... Grace College 
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·Julie Stauffer -Cedarville University 
· . Becky Neal -Indiana WesleyanUniversity 
. Second Teani. . Kristin Va.n Valin~ ~pringArbor University. 
· Julie 'Shirley :- Iridi-~na \Vcsley;in University 
. Kerri Hosier'-Jncliana Wesleyan University 
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Stephani~ Gill- Indiana Wesleyan University 
Megari. Vore -Spring Arbor University . 
Carey.Muska - Co11c~rdia University, Ml 
Jaclyn 'Burkeen -Spring Arbor Uni\l'ersiry_. 
Kelly Sptjnger- Grace_ College . . 
Emily Delimp6 - CedarvilleUniversity 
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